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Welcome

Welcome to the first online conference curated by Horse SA. Just like a regular ‘face to face’ conference,
there is a program to introduce the speakers and their topics. Unlike a regular conference, there are not
travel or accommodation expenses!
Horse SA is building on our regular webinar program to bring this new experience to our supporters
and followers, new and not so new. The pre-recorded are available for purchase and download as two
sets.

Set 1 Human-horse interactions
East Meets West: Heal Your Horse Using Acupuncture and Herbal Medicine
Naomi Miller and Gizelle Hamilton

Equine Assisted Eye Movement Desensitisation and Reprocessing Therapy
(EA-EMDR: An Introduction to a Personal Case Example
With Amii Larsen of SevenEight Psychology Pty Ltd

What is Animal Communication?
Dagmar Klingenboeck

Set 2 Back Pain and Horse Riders
Human-Horse Therapies

Consisting of a introduction and three parts, this educative session is provided by 			
Physiotherapist and rider Annette Willson

Each set is $5.50, able to be purchased here:

https://horse-sa.myshopify.com/
For around the same price of a mug of coffee
- why not grab one and sit down and listen,
or download to your preferred device or play in
the car while driving - there are so many ways
to enjoy what is on offer!
We would appreciate your feedback too, future
topics or ‘tweeks’ as to how to bring a future
online conference to you.
Disclaimer: Horse SA is the conference organiser only
and does not necessarily endorse the product or service
contained within. Individuals are recommended to seek
professional advice to suit their personal needs.
Further, it is the responsibility of individuals to familiarise
themselves with laws relating to the provision of animal
services which may fall under Acts or Regulations
associated wtih veterinary services, animal welfare and
related areas, which vary between Australian states, and
in jurisidctions within different countries.
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East Meets West:
Heal Your Horse Using Acupuncture and Herbal Medicine
Event: Holistic Horse Care
Keywords: Acupuncture, Herbal Medicine, Interdisciplinary Health Care, Holistic Health
Contributors: Naomi Miller and Gizelle Hamilton
Abstract:
Holistic horse health experts Naomi Miller and Gizelle Hamilton come together for this exclusive HorseSA
webinar to share their years of experience in natural horse health.
Chinese Medicine has long combined the use of acupuncture and herbal medicine to prevent and treat
a myriad of health conditions in both humans and animals.
In this talk you will learn:
•

The proven effects of acupuncture on the horse’s body;

•

The efficacy of herbal medicine and the use of herbs in modern medicine;

•

How acupuncture and herbal medicine combine forces to provide a powerful natural health
option for your horse;

•

The power of herbal medicine and acupuncture to address imbalance, thus keeping the
performance or pleasure horse pain-free, thriving and moving well.

•

Why having your Veterinarian and natural horse health expert working together is in the best
interests of your horse (a collaborative medical model).

Plus, learn how you can access the vast experience and knowledge of both Naomi and Gizelle in a new,
more complete natural health care offering.

Naomi Miller
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Presenter - Naomi Miller
Business: Equinox - a State of Balance
Website: www.equinoxbalance.com.au
Qualifications: Diploma of Animal Acupuncture
and Oriental Therapies;  Equine Muscle Release
Therapy Practitioner qualifcation; Certificate IV in
Bowen Therapy; Bachelor of Business
Email: naomi@equinoxbalance.com.au
Phone: 0488 118 115
Social Media:
www.facebook.com/EquinoxBalance/

Presenter - Gizelle Hamilton
Business: Sacred Horse
Website: www.sacredhorse.com.au
Qualifications: Certificate in Herbal Medicine for
Horses; Certificate in Equine Nutrition; Certificate
in Equine Myofunctional Therapy; Flower and
Vibrational Essences Practitioner Diploma;
Bachelor of Business; Bachelor of Management
Full Membor of: Small Animal and Equine
Naturopathic Association; Australian Society of
Rehabilitation Counsellors
Email: gizelle@sacredhorse.com.au
Bio:
Phone: 0422 955 183
Naomi Miller holds qualifications that enable her to Social Media:
tailor her work with each horse based on a range www.facebook.com/theSacredHorse/
of therapies. As well as being an acupuncturist
Instagram & Twitter: @theSacredHorse
trained in Chinese medicine, she is a practitioner
of shiatsu and Bowen therapy. Naomi has also Google:
studied equine anatomy with Deb Bennett, www.plus.googlecom/103403676061930946013
Ph.D., and nutrition with Eleanor Kellon, VMD.  
She takes a ‘whole horse’ approach, considering Bio:
biomechanics, conformation, saddle fit, hoof care,
and mental / emotional aspects. This includes Gizelle Hamilton, founder of Sacred Horse, is an
offering pre-purchase conformation assessments Equine Naturopath dedicated to maintaining
as well as exercises to improve horses’ movement horse health and healing illness through natural,
and physical wellbeing. Having moved from traditional methods that bolster wellbeing rather
Queensland’s Sunshine Coast to the Adelaide Hills, than mask problems.
Naomi works with horses in both states.
Recognising the innate ability of the body to heal
itself, Gizelle’s methods empower horse owners
to take small steps to improve the overall health
and wellbeing of their horses, regardless of their
circumstances. Gizelle’s focus on client education
allows horse owners to become part of the solution, enabling them to maintain the health of their
horses and learn to prevent illness before it occurs.
Committed to excellence, Gizelle is a full professional member of the Small Animal and Equine
Naturopathic Association and the Australian Society of Rehabilitation Counsellors.
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Equine Assisted Eye Movement Desensitisation
and Reprocessing Therapy (EA-EMDR): An Introduction and Personal Case Example
Event:

Human and Horse Therapy

Presenter:

Amii Larsen MMHSc, BPsych (hons), DipClinHyp, MAAPi - SevenEight Psychology Pty Ltd

Email:

amii@seveneightpsychology.com.au

Key words: Equine Assisted EMDR, Equine Assisted Psychotherapy, Eye Movement Desensitisation
		
and Reprocessing Therapy, Animal Assisted Therapy
Illustrated by a personal case example of a horse riding accident, this presentation aims to provide an
overview of what happens when we experience trauma drawing on several key theories, and how
that trauma can be integrated and resolved using Equine Assisted Eye Movement Desensitisation and
Reprocessing (EA-EMDR) therapy.
EMDR therapy is internationally recognised as one of only two recommended therapies for post
traumatic stress disorder (World Health Organisation, 2013). EMDR therapy works to relieve distress
caused by maladaptively stored memories and to create adaptive neural connections. Since its inception
it has been found to be an effective treatment for a range of conditions including anxiety, depression
and addictions (Shapiro, 2018).
Equine assisted psychotherapy (EAP) is a growing therapy modality where horses are co-therapists
in helping people overcome a range of psychological challenges. There are various models of EAP
throughout the world and in Australia one of the leading models is that developed by the Equine
Psychotherapy Institute (EPI). Based on gestalt psychotherapy, it incorporates mindfullness and somatic
experiencing techniques with a strong emphasis on the wellbeing and choice of our equine partners
(Kirby, 2016).
Equilateral TM The Equine Assisted EMDR Protocol is the world’s first EA-EMDR therapy model and
has been approved for use by EMDRIA, the EMDR International Association. The Equilateral TM model
provides a framework for bringing horses into all eight phases of EMDR therapy. It is structured to
allow therapists to integrate their own EAP training within the model, whether they work alone or in
conjunction with an Equilateral TM trained equine specialist.
References:
Kirby, M. (2016). An introduction to equine assisted psychotherapy: Principles, theory and practice of the equine psychotherapy
institute model. Indiana, USA: Balboa Press
Shapiro, F. (2018). Eye movement desensitization and reprocessing (EMDR) therapy: Basic principles, protocols and procedures
(3rd ed). New York, USA: The Guildford Press
World Health Organisation (WHO). (2013). Guidelines for the management of conditions specifically related to stress.
Retrieved from https://www.who.int/mental_health/emergencies/stress_guidelines/en/
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Bio:
Amii Larsen is a psychologist
withMMHlthSc,
10 years
experience
Amii Larsen
BPsych(hons),
DipClinHyp working in the fields of trauma, anxiety disorders,
SevenEight
Psychology
Pty
Ltd
depression and gambling addiction. With undergraduate and honours degrees in psychology and a
masters degree in mental health science, Amii has continued her professional development in the field
Amii Larsen is a psychologist with 10 years’ experience working in the fields of trauma, anxiety
of trauma and helping people
overcome the effects of adverse life experiences. She offers both in room
disorders, depression and gambling addiction. With undergraduate and honours degrees in
and outdoor therapy options,
equine
assisted
therapy
with her
herprofessional
herd of six beautiful horses.
psychology including
and a masters degree
in mental
health science,
Amii has continued
development in the field of trauma and helping people overcome the effects of adverse life
Amii’s preferred treatment
approach is eye movement desensitisation and reprocessing (EMDR) therapy
experiences. She offers both in room and outdoor therapy options, including equine assisted
TM, the Equine-Assisted
and she is the first, and currently
the
practicitioner
in Australia
in Equilateral
therapy with her
herdonly,
of six beautiful
horses. Amii’s preferred
treatment approach
is eye movement
desensitization
and
reprocessing
(EMDR)
therapy
and
she
is
the
first,
and
currently
the
only,
(EMDR) Protocol. She also welcomes clients who are interested in exploring personal development and
practitioner in Australia trained in EquiLateral , the Equine-Assisted EMDR Protocol. She also
growth opportunities using
equine
assisted
therapy
learning.
provides
psychology services to
welcomes
clients who
are interested
in exploringand
personal
development Amii
and growth
opportunities
using
equine
assisted
therapy
and
learning.
Amii
provides
psychology
services
to
a
range
of
clients
a range of clients in Adelaide’s northern suburbs.
TM

in Adelaide’s northern suburbs.

Amii Larsen

AMII LARSEN
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What is Animal Communication ?
Presenter: Dagmar Klingenboeck
Bio:
Originally I am from Switzerland and came to live in Australia 20 years ago to follow my passion of
working with horses.
Being exposed to horses in high-performance-sport has led me to search for other ways to access
information to help them perform at an optimum level through good physical and especially mental
health.
The desire to develop my deep connection I have had with animals from a young age led me to intensive
studies in Switzerland to become an Animal Communicator.
I realised that a telepathic two-way conversation with animals is one way we can access information
needed for optimal health, a deeper connection and greater relationship between ourselves and horses.
Today I live on a rural farm with many animals, including 7 horses, who enrich my life with their
knowledge, love and support in my life and work. Talking to horses as an Animal Communicator over
the last 10 years has helped me to heal many horses and fix problems by getting a better understanding
of them and their situation.
Apart from personal readings for clients and their animals all over the world, I also work as a coach to
give feedback to the rider from the horse during a riding session. Animal healing is a great part of my
work these days and I also teach Animal Communication where people learn how they can connect with
their animals, with upcoming clinics in Australia, Europe and America.
Presentation overview
In this presentation I will explain how Animal
Communication works and the benefits it gives
us by understanding what Animals are thinking
and feeling so we can target their specific areas
of concern. We need to see beyond the Animal's
body language as this can often gives us biased
information. Understand your Animals on a
deeper level to create more co-operation and a
much stronger partnership in living and working
together.

Email: info@animalcommunication.com.au
Website: www.animalcommunication.com.au
Facebook: Animal Communication

Dagmar Klingenboeck
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Back Pain & Horse Riders
Human - Horse Therapies
Business: Applied Posture Riding
Presented by: Annette Willson, Physiotherapist
Email: aussieannie62@gmail.com
Keywords: disc pain dressage riders, back pain horse riding, lumbar pain horseback riding, disc injury
horse riding, disc bulge and horse riding.
Abstract:
Horse Riding injuries are on the increase and the causes are many. Falling from a horse is the most
common cause of injury. Back pain is common after every fall.
Jumping, especially cross country and home training are inherently risky for injury. There are numerous
reasons, including poor rider skills, incomplete, poor training of both horse and rider. Mismatched horse
to rider is common and poor instruction and complete lack of instruction is also a reason for injuries to
riders. A riders daily activities will play a major role in the incident of back pain.
Looking after a horse(s) is a manual task involving multiple lifts, twists, bending and throwing of rugs.
Repetitive lifting in poor biomechanical set ups leads to micro trauma and eventually a back injury.
Stable hands and grooms often have no training in correct lifting. Riders have little training in managing
back pain when riding.
Understanding your back pain is essential. Identifying your pain source is important. Muscle pain, disc
pain, and nerve pain need to be identified and treated before a training rehab program is started.
Identifying your pain triggers and how the common habits you have developed impact your back are
important for recovery.
Training in correct core functional movement patterns is essential to manage back pain and establish
the best riding skills.
New research supports Functional Movement Patterns for treating rehabbing and managing back pain.
Understanding the Horse Riding movements and rider biomechanics is the new way for riders to train
for riding and good spinal health.
Qualifications: Annette Willson
Bachelor Applied Science (Physiotherapy)
Masters Degree In Physiotherapy
Rider Coach
Retired Elite Rider
Specialist In Rider Biomechanics
Horse Re-educator
Website: www.appliedpostureriding.com.au
Facebook :https://www.facebook.com/appliedpostureriding/
Annette Willson
Physiotherapist / Rider & Coach
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Bio:
Annette is a retired elite event rider who has trained numerous OTT racehorses to elite level eventing.
She is a Physiotherapist with a Masters Degree in Physiotherapy and is a Functional Core Movement
Traine, a Rider, a Horse Coach and a Rider Biomechanics specialist.
She has done extensive study in human movement, rider biomechanics, core stability and the riding
posture.
As a Physiotherapist she assesses, treats and trains injured horse riders. She has experienced injury and
rehabilitation and is extremely knowledgeable in this field. Annette also runs Rider Biomechanics clinics
and teaches riding and horse training as a Coach.
Her specialty is training riders in symmetry, balance and rider skills. Her Physiotherapy knowledge allows
her to treat, train and rehab riders to be independant trough their seat, legs and hands with stability
and achieve good spinal health. Her business, Applied Posture Riding offers online programs and she
offers coaching and clinics as well.

Annette Willson - Melbourne 3DE
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